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Primary management of urethral injuries
A. V. ABDUL AZEEZ, ROY CHALL Y

INTRODUCTION
Urethral trauma is a common urological emergency and
can result in disastrous consequences. It is imperative that
all surgeons likely to encounter such patients, and not
urologists alone, should have a comprehensive know-
ledge of the surgical anatomy, clinical presentation and
management of urethral trauma so that the injured are
provided with optimal care.

SURGICAL ANATOMY OF THE URETHRA
The male urethra is divided into anterior and posterior
segments by the urogenital diaphragm (UGD) (Fig. 1).
The posterior urethra consists of a prostatic and a mem-
branous portion, while the anteriorurethra has a bulbar
and a penile portion. In adult males the support given to
the proximal posterior urethra by the well developed
prostate safeguards this portion of the urethra against
injuries.
The anterior surface ofthe prostate is in close proximity

to the symphysis pubis and is separated from it by a rich
plexus ofveins and some loose areolar tissue. At its upper
limit the fibrous covering sheath of the prostate is con-
nected to the posterior aspect of the pubic bones by the
puboprostatic ligaments. These lie on either side of the
midline and are .condensations of the pelvic fascia. This
intimate attachment of the ligaments with the pubic bones
affords additional protection to the posterior urethra. If
the pubic bone is fractured, the displaced bone fragments
and prostate move as a single unit.
Injuries to the female urethra are rarer because it lies

protected behind the pubic symphysis.
Conventional teaching emphasizes that when urethral

rupture is associated with a pelvic fracture, the site of
rupture is above the UGD-at the junction of the prosta-
tic apex and the membranous urethra; the latter being
anchored to the UGD by the transverse perinei muscles
(Fig. 2a). Recent studies in cadavers to determine the
precise anatomy of the posterior urethra and UGD area
have shown that the prostate is not perched on a firm
layer offascia which separates it from the UGD (Fig. 2a).
In fact, inferiorly there is only a thin layer of pelvic
fascia. Anteriorly and laterally the prostate and the
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FIG 1. Anatomy of the male urethra

striated muscles of the UGD blend together as a single
unit, while the smooth muscle of the membranous urethra
is in direct continuity with the smooth muscle of the
prostatic urethra. The smooth muscle fibres blend with
those of the striated muscles of the UGD (Fig. 2b).
These findings confirm that the prostate-diaphragmatic

junction is not a weak area. In contrast, it is the bulbo-
membranous junction that is structurally weak because

inferior fascia

FIG 2a. 'Traditional' depiction of the urogenital diaphragm
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inferior fascia

FIG 2b. Current concept of the urogenital diaphragm

the smooth muscles and elastic tissue of the membranous
urethra end abruptly at the inferior surface of the UGD
and are absent in the bulbar urethra. As a result any
shearing force to the UGD causes a rupture, most
commonly, at the bulbo-membranous junction. Hence,
posterior urethral injuries also include injury to the
anatomically contiguous bulbar urethra (Fig. 2b). It is
important to remember that the membranous urethra
may be as long as 3 em, a finding based on radiological
studies and dissections performed on recently deceased
individuals.

AETIOLOGY
The urethra may be injured either by a penetrating or
blunt force. Blunt trauma accounts for more than 90% of
urethral injuries and can occur under several circumstances
(Table I). Penetrating injuries are usually the result of
stab or gunshot wounds and these most frequently result
in trauma to the anterior urethra.

TABLE1. Some causes of blunt urethral injuries

Road traffic accidents (commonest)
Fall from a height
Straddle injuries
Iatrogenic trauma
Sexual misadventures

INCIDENCE
Posterior urethral injuries are twice as common as bladder
ruptures and three times as common as anterior urethral
injuries.These can occur at any age, but the peak incidence
lies between 16 and 25 years.

CLASSIFICATION
Urethral injuries are classified into 3 types based on
dynamicurethrography and on recent studies of the surgical
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anatomy of the prostate and its relation to the urethra (see
above).

Type I: The urethra is stretched but remains intact,
because there is rupture of the puboprostatic
ligaments. A haematoma collects in the prosta-
tic fossa and leads to dislocation ofthe bladder
base in the pelvis (Fig. 3a).

FIG 3a. Type I injury. The puboprostatic ligments are torn and
the posterior urethra is stretched

Type II: The urethra is disrupted at the mernbrano-
prostatic junction above the UGD. Urethro-
graphy demonstrates contrast extravasating
into the pelvic extraperitoneal space (Fig. 3b).

FIG 3b. Type II injury. This is the 'classic' supradiaphragmatic
injury where the urethra is avulsed at the prostato-
membranous junction

Type Ill: The membranous urethra is disrupted and
injury extends to the proximal bulbous urethra,
disruption of the UGD itself or both. This is
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Fro 3c. Type III injury. The urogenital diaphragm, prostate and
membranous urethra move as a single unit. The injury may be
total (as shown) or partial (more frequent) .

revealed by varying degrees of contrast extra-
vasation above and below the UGD (Fig. 3c).
These are the commonest.

PATHOLOGY
Urethral injuries may be complete (total), incomplete
(partial) or contusions. Complete injury takes place when
there is a complete transection of the urethra with no
continuity. Partial rupture occurs when there is a full
thickness tear of the urethral wall, but some mucosa
remains and bridges the gap in part of the circumference.
The term 'contusion' is used to describe any urethral
injury in which the full thickness of the urethral wall is not
injured.
Over 90% of urethral injuries are partial with the

disrupted segments aligned. The earlier observation-
that most injuries are complete-might have been a result
of the 'diagnostic' catheterization (being performed to
confirm the type of injury) actually converting a partial
rupture into a complete one. Anterior urethral injuries
are rare and caused by penetrating trauma.
It is important to remember that with any injury to the

urethra, blood collects at the site of the rupture. This,
together with extravasated urine, produces a space-
occupying lesion which may cause difficulties in assessing
the degree of injury and the interpretation of radiological
studies.
The injury to the urethra may be accompanied by a frac-

ture of the pelvis. In general, the more proximal the
injury the more likely is it to be associated with a pelvic
fracture. Typically a 'stove-in' symphysis pubis is asso-
ciated with a prostato-membranous urethral rupture.
Any fracture involving the anterior part of the pelvic ring
can also cause a rupture of the urethra. Sometimes the
urethra is tom by a bony fragment, but this is rare.
A ruptured urethra, together with a fractured pelvis,

may also be associated with rupture of the bladder. These
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concomitant injuries occur in about 20% to 25% of bladder
injuries and 10% to 20% of urethral injuries.
In all cases of urethral injury, evidence for rectal injury

should be carefully sought as faecal contamination makes
surgical intervention mandatory.
Injury to the neurovascular bundle may also occur

when the urethra is injured. This can lead to incontinence
and impotence if the second, third and fourth sacral
nerves are damaged. If the injury is partial, potency may
be regained with time.
Bilateral damage to the hypogastric or pudendal

arteries may cause vasomotor impotence. Damage to the
sacral spinal segment, which occurs most often when the
pelvis is also fractured, can result in neuropathic bladder
dysfunction. A persistently open bladder neck on cysto-
graphy should lead one to suspect injury to the proximal
sphincter mechanism and predict that incontinence is
likely to follow if the distal sphincter is also injured.

DIAGNOSIS
Indications of urethral injury are: a history of trauma to
the pelvic region, inability to void urine, blood at the
meatus, and the presence of a palpable urinary bladder.
A perineal haematoma may occur if the injury is
infradiaphragmatic. The extent of the haematoma and
extravasation depends on the site and size of the rupture
and the integrity of the fascial layers. A rectal examina-
tion is essential to detect possible rectal injury and to
determine the position ofthe prostate. Though a normally
palpable prostate excludes complete rupture, an impalpable
prostate may result from a periprostatic haematoma and/
or extravasation of urine. However, not every patient
presents with all of these symptoms and signs.

MANAGEMENT
A patient who has a urethral injury has often sustained
injuries to other systems (Table I). The management of
life-threatening conditions such as the maintenance of an
adequate airway, shock, etc. take precedence over treat-
ment of the urethral injury.

Investigations
An X-ray of the abdomen, including the pelvis, may
reveal any injury to the bones. An intravenous urogram
with cystogram should be done in patients with suspected
. pelvic fractures to exclude an associated bladder rupture.

Diagnostic urethral catheterization: This procedure is
mentioned only to be condemned as dangerous and
unreliable because of the risk of introducing infection to
the site of rupture, aggravating the injury by converting a
contusion into a partial rupture, and a partial rupture into
a total transection. Moreover, failure to drain urine may
mean that the bladder was not entered, the bladder is
ruptured or that the patient has anuria.

Urethrography: This is the investigation of choice for
identifying the site and type of rupture and several methods
of performing urethrography have been described. How-
ever, it has certain disadvantages. There is always a risk
of introducing infection and further, a patient with a
partial rupture may be incorrectly diagnosed to have a
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complete rupture through pain causing a reflex spasm of
the sphincters. Dye may also fail to enter the bladder
because of extravasation at the site of injury.
A urethrogram should only be done if surgical interven-

tion is being considered. The indications for this are
discussed later.

Endoscopy: It is sometimes performed just before
surgery to diagnose the site and extent of injury. However,
the presence of blood frequently makes visualization
poor. Endoscopy must be followed by open surgery to
drain the site and avoid any possible infection introduced
via the urethroscope and extravasated irrigant.

TREATMENT
For penetrating injuries of the urethra, early surgical
intervention to remove the foreign bodies and/or debride-
ment is the treatment of choice. It is also indicated when
rupture of the urethra is associated with injury to the
rectum (whether by blunt or penetrating trauma) and in
bladder injury.
There is no consensus on the management of injury to

the urethra by a blunt object (with or without fracture to
the pelvic bones). There are proponents of immediate
emergency surgical reconstruction of the torn urethra,
while others advocate immediate diversion and definitive
repair later: 2-8 days, 3-4 weeks or even ~ months after
the injury.
We advocate immediate diversion and a delayed

conservative approach, i.e. definitive repair ~ months
post-injury as the method of choice in our country's
peripheral hospitals. If urethral injury is suspected, we
perform a suprapubic diversion (see Natl Med J India
1989;2:28~). No attempt is made to evacuate perineal,
perivesical' or periprostatic haematomas. If the prostate is
palpable in the normal position (thus excluding a massive
haematoma) and the bladder is palpable, we perform a
trocar cystostomy. When a rupture is associated with a
fractured pelvis, the fracture is suitably reduced and fixed
by external devices to re-establish the normal contour of
the pelvis. After ~ months (by which time the patient
is ambulant and the pelvis stable) an approximating
urethrogram is performed. A cystoscope is passed via the

FIG 4. 'Approximating urethrogram' showing a passable
stricture at the bulbar part
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suprapubic tract and a urethral catheter introduced to the
proximal segment of the urethra through which dye is
injected to delineate the proximal part (Fig. 4). A conven-
tional urethrogram injection is made from below so that
the distal segment can be visualized. The exact site, extent
and type of the stricture can thus be demonstrated and a
decision on the most appropriate type of repair taken.
An approximating urethrogram is preferable to the

combined attempted voiding cystogram and urethrogram.
This is because the bladder neck may not open and the
extent of the stricture be incorrectly assessed.
The conservative approach outlined above has the

following advantages:
(i) Suprapubic cystostomy can be easily, quickly and

safely done by any surgeon and provides time to
perform more extensive, often life-saving procedures.
(ii) If the injury is only a contusion, the cystostomy will

not cause harm. The patient may not require any other
procedure as the contusion can heal without stricture
formation.
(iii) The uninfected haematoma/extravasation is

gradually absorbed with little fibrosis or scar formation.
Following reduction of the pelvic fracture and resolution
of the haematoma, secondary repair of the urethral dis-
placement becomes technically easier, even after total
urethral transection which occurs in 10% of all injuries.
(iv) Secondary urethral reconstruction should be

performed when the patient's general condition has
improved. The patient can be shifted, if necessary, to
a centre where appropriate expertise and facilities are
available.
(v) Complications such as residual stricture, incontinence

and impotence occur less frequently when a delayed con-
servative approach is adopted. Unless an injury to the
urethra is repaired by a mucosa-to-mucosa anastomosis,
a stricture will result. Strictures form in 50% to 100% of
patients who are operated upon soon after injury as
extravasated blood and urine makes identification of
various structures difficult. It is also difficult to assess the
extent of tissue necrosis and sutures may not 'hold' in
friable and oedematous tissue. A ruptured urethra may be
further injured during attempts at mobilization. Bleeding
is frequently considerable and attempts to achieve
haemostasis may damage the vessels and nerves resulting
in a high incidence of impotence (50% to 55%) and incon-
tinence (35% to 65%). A conservative approach obviates
all these problems and the incidence of complications is
also lower (impotence 19%).

COMPLICATIONS OF URETHRAL INJURY

Immediate complications
Injury to the urethra can be associated with several com-
plications (Table II). Bleeding may be life threatening and
can be external or retroperitoneal. If bleeding is severe,
immediate arteriography and therapeutic embolization of
the bleeding vessel is the treatment of choice. If infection
occurs it is difficult to control and increases the incidence
of late complications; a partial injury may be converted to
a total disruption through sloughing of the connecting
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TABLE II. Complications of blunt urethral injury

Early
Bleeding
Infection

Late
Stricture
Incontinence
Impotence
Loss of ejaculation
Infertility

mucosal bridge. Infection also increases the inflammation
and fibrosis, thereby making any subsequent stricture
more extensive and dense. Fulminant infection may lead
to extensive pelvic cellulitis and a frozen pelvis as well as
to septicaemia and death.

Late complications
1. Stricture: This invariably occurs in complete ruptures,

sometimes many years after the initial injury. Long term
(> 10 years) follow up is necessary to assess the result of
any treatment modality.
2. Incontinence: It may be caused by direct damage to

the sphincter, damage to its nerve supply, or encasement
of the sphincters in the fibrotic process with subsequent
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loss of pliability and function.
3. Damage to the neurovascular bundle is usually

partial or unilateral, hence there are good chances of
potency being regained with time. The psychological
causes are effectively treated by psychotherapy.
4. Loss of ejaculation: An incompetent bladder neck

or tight stricture distal to the sphincter results in retrograde
ejaculation. Associated neural injury results in loss of
orgasm or a loss of penile and glandular sensations.
5. Infertility: Impotence and retrograde ejaculation

contribute to infertility. Other causes are direct injury to
the vas, seminal vesicles or ejaculatory ducts.

CONCLUSIONS
The primary management of urethral injuries requires an
accurate knowledge of the anatomy of the urethra, a care-
ful clinical examination to detect associated injuries
especially to the pelvic bones and rectum followed by an
intravenous urogram and perhaps urethrography and
endoscopy (if these facilities are locally available). Early
surgical intervention is indicated if there is rectal or
bladder injury. Otherwise we advocate a conservative
approach, i.e. suprapubic cystostomy followed by defini-
tive repair after 3 to 6 months.
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